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'ACCIDENT VERDICT

N UDDER TRAGEDY

Cwoner's Jury Says Victims

Mftt Death 'In Perform-

ance of Duty'

WAS PUT UP OBLIQUELY

"Dttth accidentally received while In
As performance of duty" was tho vcr-di- et

of th eoronrr's Jury today In tho

ease of Captnln Edward Schwartzkopf,

ftrtyiU years, COO Perth utrcet, of
Ifnelne Co. No. M, and Hosemnn
Harfy Wolfron, thirty yearn, 2210
Cross street, Kunlne Co. No. 43, who
4ltd in the Jefferson Hospital July 21
iVom' injuries received when a ladder
broke while they were fighting a fire at
tb Frit. & Lit Hue nir cstabllsh-wso- t,

1015 Chestnut street.
Captnln Wlliinm Kennctly, Tnick

ifo. 0, testified that two Armenian
laborers were trapped on the fifth floor,
and to save them from, almost certain
death the tin-me- rnlsrd a ladder in
front of 1013 Chestnut street and raised
It obliquely to the fifth floor of 1015
Chestnut.
V'Thcy were compelled to do this be-us- e

a trolley polo in front of 1015
Chestnut street prevented the ladder
being raised vertically," said Captain
Kennedy.

I After rescuing these men, Captain
SchwarUkopf ordered the hose brought

p the ladder. It was while the hose
was being brought up that the ladder
broke.

Deputy Fire Chief Boss Davis testl-- d

the ladder was raised obliquely,
Contrary to fire regulations.

In the case of Thomas Welner, thlry-flv- e

years, 2437 South Beulah street,
and his slstcr-in-la- Miss Katie
Orntr, same address, twenty-thre- e

yttrs, who lost their lives in a fire at
tho southeast corner of Fourth and
Cherry streets, July 80, the coroner's
jisry found "death due to suffocation."

. Vlre .Marshal George KUlott testl-4t- d

there was an explosion in a chande-
lier 'factory on the second floor of the
boUdlng and that Welner and Miss
Orner were trapped while working in a
tlothlnj factory on the upper floor of
the building. The building Was prop-tl- y

safeguarded, he said.

MARTENS'S FINAL HEARING

Will Decide Whether Russian Envoy
' Will Be Deported

New York, Sept. 20. (By A. P.)
ftudwlg C. A. K. Martens, unrecognized
"ambassador" from Soviet Russia, ap-

peared today before immigration off-
icials at Ellis Island for a final hearing
as to whether he should be deported
to Russia.

.With him was Dr. Isaac A. Hodo-wic- h,

one of his counsel. Charles Rccht
and former Senator Thomas W. Ilard-wic-

of Georgia, who have also been
appearing as counsel for Martens, were
not present. John R. Hoover appeared
(or the government.

One witness today was Frank R.
Stone, special agent for the Department
f Justice in New Jersey. Stone has

bad personal charge of all the Investi-
gation of radicals in New Jersey.

ANOTHER BLAST PROPHET

.Trace Man Alleged to Have Pre-

dicted Wall Street Explosion
San Francisco, Bept. 20. (By A. P.)
Duncan Mathewson, captain of de-

tectives here, announced today ho was
la possesion of the name of a man
who was declared to havo predicted sev-
eral days before the New York bomb
explosion that there would bo "a big ex-
plosion" in Wall street "on the fif-

teenth."
Mathewson said his Informant was a

disabled soldier, and that the man he
aamed hns been a Y. M. C. A. worker
In Russia.

NEIGHBORS MOURN SOLDIER

Put Out Flags During Funeral of

Overseas Veteran
The funeral of Charles G. Murphy.

W 2345 North Bouvier street, who died
fa service at Tours, France, on Sep-

tember 24, 1018. will be held from
the Lehigh Baptist Church tomorrow
afternoon at 2:90 o'clock. The Oeorgo
M. Imhoff Post No. 1S8, of the Ameri-
can Legion will have charge of the
ceremony.

Murphy, who was the son of John
and Mary Murphy, was twenty-si- x

years old at the time of his death. He
is survived by a widow, Mrs. Joecphine
Murphy.

He entered the service in May, 1018,
was with the 315th Infantry of the

eventy-nlnt- h Division, which trained
at Camp Meade. His body was brought
home last Friday. Every house within
three blocks along Bouvier street has
put out an American flag in honor of
the dead soldier.

DENOUNCES ELOPEMENTS

Father Brio Also Urges Women to
Register and to Study Candidates.,.,.,

Elopements of
Elkton. Md.. were denounced by the
ttev. Maurice E. Brie yesterday morn- -

ferrT,.'".the Mil?:! "Wyfcw.. uu.v.., v.u....t.i jhj,
Father Brlc declared the parents, In
many Instances were to blame.

Father Brie also urged the women
frf the parish to register and vote this
year. He said he wanted the women to
vote for the men they thought moat
fitted for the offices. "Do not follow
your nusoana in voting," tie said,
"unless you inina we candidate U
fitted for the office."

DARBY RESIDENT WAYLAID

Victim of Three Men Cut by Razor.
Suspect Is Arrested

Charles King, of 223 North Darien
street, Is being held without ball at
the Twelfth and Pino streets police sta-
tion, charged with highway robbery and
assault and battery. King and two
other men are said by the police to have
held up Joseph Wright, of Darby, near
Ninth and Pine streets late yesterday
afternoon.

Wright, who put up a defense, was
severely cut by razors and Is not in
the Polyclinic Hospital. All three of
lilt assailants (Ted when the police sud-Atn-

came around a corner.

Girl Dead, 0 Hurt; Auto Upsets
PiHIIpiburg, N. J., Sept. 20. (By

X. P.) Teu persous riding in one auto
Mobile, nine of them members of one
family, all residing at Rarltan, N. J.,
were badly injured last night when their
Machine turned turtle near here. One of
Jiemi Gcnce Accordlno, seven years nt

f, later disd, and it waa said at the
Wsfltal the others, including her father.itk Accordlno, were in a critical
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GRAND DUCHESS IN CONVENT
Mario Adelaide, of Luxembourg,
attired In plain blaeh. rnta-rt- l the
Carmelite Convent at Modena,
Italy, on Satunlny, to begin her

novitiate

NEW JERSEY HOUSING

BILLS MADE LAWS

Measures Facilitating Womon's
Voting Also. Signed by

Governor Edwards

Trenton, Sept. 20. Governor Ed-
ward? has signed seventeen bills passed
hr ths, T.ftrlfllattiFf InMnrMniy fhn fnnr
new housing measures and a m'Mpk of

leasures to facilitate the voting ot
women.

The bills ore as follows:
Requiring; dispossess proceeding to b

brought in the Jurisdiction of tht district
court nearest which the tenant realdee.

Election bUI flitti the census of 1810
the tails for determining In what munic-
ipalities personal registration Is renutred.

Election hill providing (or polling: booth
to be furnished upon the basts of each ICO
veten who have reentered In an election
dlatrlct.

Election bill siring the members of the
dlitrlct boarda an Increase of 28 per cent.

Klectton bill provldlne for an additions!
Kll-boe-

k In municipalities having a jo
In eiceaa of IS. 000.

Amandine Article XVI, Section 4, of the
election law (revision of 1U20) by amending
the word "exclusive" and Inserting In Its
place the word "Inclusive."

Validating certificate ot sales ot land for
VLpald taxea ot which the collector ha
made delivery to purchaser after the time
(ten days) presorlbed by law.

Giving the governing bod)' of any village
the power to pay a bonus to policemen. It
applies to South Orange.

Providing in cases where any county ha
a military cantonment the census ot such
cantonment shall not apply to Increase sal-
aries of officers of the county who rectlre
their pay In accordance with the papulation
ef the county. (This applies to Camn Dli,
Ihirllnrton county.)

Changing-- frcm thirty to twenty-fiv- e days
prior to the election the time for filing
names of presidential electors with the

ot atats owing to the lateness of tho
state convention namlnir the electors.

Qlvlnc the assessor the right to Innulro
Into the amount ot rent paid. He shall
add to the assessment any excess profit.

Giving the tenant three months' notice
to vacate In both monthly and year-to-ye-

tenancies.
Amandine the pension law to Jurists. It

provide that any Judge vho has retired at
the aie of seventy may participate In the
pension law. This la Intended for former
Justice Dennet Van Uyckrl, of Trenton.

Providing for the acceptance of the fed- -

oral act for the vocational rehabilitation
of persons disabled In Industry and other- -'

wise.
BPrlcs

have been
by tho visit ir

services

state distribution UBier will
pile beina required Decauoe oi me new
wi voters.

Provldlne that taxes shall be levied
a period rtvo from October 1,

1020. and up October 1. any
dwelling- - Improvement that made
the bulldlna; of house.

BIRTHDAY FOR HOG ISLAND

Shipbuilding Plant Is Three
Years Today

This is the third anniversary of the
the world's largest shipbuilding yard,

on Hog Island shipyard.
Transformed from marshy wasteland

to the wor'd's Inrgest flhlpbulldlng yard,
Hog Island has launched 122 steel ships,
Including 110 cargo carriers, eleven
troop transports and naval aircraft
tender, with a total of dead-
weight tons.

One hundred nnd three of the vessels
have been delivered to the United States
Shipping Board, Emergency Fleet Cor-

poration tbo United States army.
The one hundred and third vessel

tho cargo carrier Cody, named for
America's pioneer plainsman, which
sailed for Galveston. Tex., flying the
pennant of the state of Wyoming. A
photograph William F. Cody, bet-

ter known as "Buffalo BUI," hangs in
the main cabin of the ship.

The tonnage turned out nt Hog
Island represents over ten per cent of
the total deadweight contract steel
ships built during the war in all the
shipyards of the United 50
per cent of tue output ot
river shipyards' output ot cargo and
nansenxer vessels since April, 1017,

It would require fifteen days for the
. vessels Hog Island to pass

the Panama canal under the
t regulations.

Dlds for the purchase of Hog Island
opened Vo,, to

WaahlnffrAn Amnn thee
bids la one made a group ot Phila-
delphia financial and Industrial leaders.

PENN CHARTER TO OPEN

New Teaohers Added to 8taff and
Improvements Made

The Penn Charter School, which
opens for the school year tomorrow
morning, has completed Its enrollment,
with an increase in the number of stu-
dents over laBt year. Five hundred and
forty boys young men attend

school throughout the coming terms.
Two additions have been made to the

faculty. 8. M. Graves, a gradnote
tho Penn Charter School and Harvard
University, will teach English nnd

Carl Sangree wlio gradu-
ated from Penn Charter nnd the Union
Theological Seminary, will give part
of bis time to the school in teaching
Scripture tBe Junior school.

Dr. W. Ottman will give an ad-
vanced and more extensive course in
American history to the members of tho
senior class.

Improvements in lighting and shower
baths have been made to the locker
room of the school at the Queen Lane
athletic grounds.

Finds Gems In Waste Paper
Reading, Pa., Sept, 20. Clearing

away some waBiepaner in ue store
where .he was employed, Miss Elda
Haas found a 3000 brooch, net with
thirty-thre- e diamonds and four sap-
phires, lost days
Louis King, ot this city, She re
turned the jewel and was liMrauy re
Jatazitd
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MAY AGAIN DEBAR

SOCIALISTS IN N. Y.

Legislative Leaders Wilt Confer
Tonight on Action to

Be Taken

CONSTITUTION IS AMENDED

By the Associated Prats
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 20.Intrat

in the housing nhortago throughout the
state, which the Legislature has been
called to consider in special session to-

night, was subordinated at the Capitol
today a general discussion ot what
action, if any, the Assembly would take
regarding the five erpelled Socialists,

at special elections last week
to fill their own vacancies. The So-

cialists Louis Wnlrlman and August
Clacsens, of New York J Samuel A. De-wi- tt

and Samuel Orr, of the Bronx,
and Charles Solomon, or Kings were
found guilty of charges of disloyalty
last April after a trial that occupied
tho attention of the Assembly almost
continuously from the opening of the
1020 session.

Some members of the Assembly who
voted to unseat the Socialists have
it be known that they have not changed
their views, notwithstanding the re
election of the qulntst. Some of them,
it is snld, are prepared to offer reso-
lutions tonight to deny again the So-

cialists their seats.
These assemblymen hold that the

Legislature is a continuing body
throughout the legislative year the
term of the present Assembly, which
expelled the Socialists, does not expire
until January 1. They Insist that' not-
withstanding the special elections, these
Socialists are not entitled to take their
seats now any more than they were the
day after they were expelled.

Attorney General Newton said to-

day that the seating or unseating of
tho Socialists a matter entirely for
the Assembly to decide. In reference to
the stand of some assemblymen that
the Socialists are as guilty now as they
wore the day they were expelled, the
attorney general said :

"These were expelled from the
Assembly because they were members of
a party which, tho trial, was
found to be disloyal and opposed
form government. Sinco tho trial I
understand the Socialists havo elim-
inated or amended the
clauses of their constitution."

Sneaker Sweet said today that there
would be no formal conference rolatlve

the Socialists preceding tonight's
session of the Legislature. It was his
Intention, he said, to talk with Individ-
ual members as they came In during
the day in this way map out a
definite course of action for tonight.

to his orwn views he declared they
were unchanged that he believed the
question was purely a patriotic one.

MISSIONARIES TO MEET

Pugilist-Preache- r Will Be One of
Convention Speakers

The Rev. Paul Radcr, nnd
but now one the great-

est evangelists In the country, will be
the principal speaker nt the annual
convention of the Christian and Mis-
sionary Alliance, which convenes In this
city October 1, Mr. Radcr, who is
president of the Alliance. Is naBtor
Moody Tabernacle, Chicago. Following
the convention. Under Ipmvp for- i"J world tour. plnns to go first to

r riuicc nnu iiuigiuni, ana viien gii
to Palestine for a few weeks in Bible
lands. India, Japan and China will
be Included In his Itlncrnr.v. The con
vention this city will be under the
direction of the Kev. Frederick C
Scnft, pastor of Hebron Tabernacle.

N. Y. TO ACT IN HOUSE CRISIS

State Legislature Will Meet Tonight
In Special 8esslon

Albany, N. Y Sept. 20. (By A.
Called Into extraordinary session

hr Governor Smith to enact legislation
designed to remedy the acuto
situation In the state, tho Legislature
convenes tonight

One of the most important measures
wliicli tue bousing committee ex
pectcd to recommend to the Lcglsla
turc Is designed to provide for the ex
emptlon of mortgages from the state
Income tax provisions for a definite
leneth of time, nrobnbly eight years.

Governor Smith's message to the
Legislature Is expected urge drastic
measures to overcome the housing short-
age, including a proposition calling for
municipal financing or uuiiamg, a man
approved Mayor Hylan, of New
York.

KILLED ATLAMOKIN STATION

Phlladelphlan Meets Death on Way
to Work at Shipyard

Christopher O. Rutherford, sixty-thre- e

years old. 1548 North Sixteenth
street, was killed today at
station, Chester, while crossing the
tracks of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Rutherford alighted from a south-
bound train and was on his way the
Chester plant of the Merchant Ship
building Co. with a score or more of
other workmen. Prompt action on the
part of the cDcineer, who applied the
emergency brakes, prevented several
others from being killed.

ORPHANS GET FLOWERS

Inmates of Masonlo Homo Are Re-

membered by Lodge
Presentation of flowers to each child

and woman at the William L. Elklns
Masonic Orhanage for Girls, Broad
Cayuga streets, was a feature of re-

ligious services conducted there yester-
day by members of Industry Lodge, No.
131. F. and A. M.

Following a sermon by the Rev.
James M. B. Isenberg, pastor of Trinity
Reformed Church ; Frank B. Danen-bowe- r,

an officer of Industry Lodge,
also presented to the orphanage a check
for $50, the gift of the lodgemen.

STILL FOUND IN HOUSE AFIRE

Makeshift Affair Was In Operation!
Owner Arrested

While fighting flames early yes-
terday in a house at 721 Newmarket
street, which had caught fire from a
two-alar- blaze in a nearby stable,
Acting Lleutonant Murphy, of the
Third street nnd Falrmount avenue
station, noticed a peculiar odor about
the premises. Tracing the odor, Lieu-
tenant Murphy discovered a whisky still
in full blast.

According to the police, the still was
a makeshift affair, but had a capacity
of five gallons a day. Watson Scheda- -
kow was arrested and will turned

lionuon, wnere ni! is srnciiuiru to con- -
Provldlor for the reinstatement of cor- - ,ct n ot mP(.tlngs in Spurgeon's

whleh vacated byporatlons fp,.i A to Scotland,Tarnation the sovernor. provided ,.ay
taxes. rinding a ten daj'H series of In

Approprlatlnc IJO.ono to the secrrtarv of Edinburgh, will follow,
for the parchas and th"

election booka. blanks, etc. the 'tr sup- - Jn tontlneni, Visit

men
no
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3 TURK MINISTERS RESIGN

Princes Reserve Right to Brink
Al'ttglancato Sultan

Constantinople, Sept. 20. (by A.
P.) Threo members of the. Turkish
cabinet have resigned bcau w hy havs
been unable to bring about a compro-
mise atreetnent with the Turkish Na- -
tlonallata fay which the treaty between
xurxey and tne aiucs may do ramca
out. Their action makes tht acleetloa
of a new mtntttry necessary.

At a conference ot prince ot the im- -
dynasty held at the palace of

uman Fouad Effendl, cousin ot the
sultan, yesterday a resolution was
adopted declaring the princes reserved
the right to break their allegiance to
the sultan. Prince Mehmcd Sellm Ef-
fendl, another cousin of the sultan,
declared that until now he had declined
offers to Join the Nationalists, but add-
ing "as a sultan is apparently a servant
of the grand vizier" he might chango
his mind.

The princes were offended because
the anartments ot Abdul Mcjid Effendl.
heir nresumDtive to the throne, were
tjcarchcd recently. They declared tho
sultan was unable to protect his dy-
nasty from Insult.

SETS FIREJREVENTION DAY

New Jersey Governor Proclaims Oc-

tober 8 as Data
Trenton, Sept. 20. Declaring that

New Jersey suffered an average $7 per
capita loss from preventable fires in
1010 as compared with an Average of $8

capita loss for the entire United
tatcs in that year. Governor Edwards

today issued n proclamation fixing Sat-
urday, October 0, as Fire Prevention
Day, and asking the citizens of the state
to unite in n general movement to at
all times put forth every effort and safe- -

to eliminate the danger of'
The governor noted that the tremen-

dous property waste from Are Included
not only the destruction of buildings,
forests, furniture, equipments, manu-
facturing material, etc., but what is
now considered more important food-

stuffs nnd wearing apparel.

MANY HORSE SHOW ENTRIES

List for Bryn Mawr Breaks All Rec-

ords but One
More entries have been made for the

Bryn Mawr Horse Show, which opens
September xu, tnan on any otner oc-

casion exrent one. when the show last
ed for six days. More than 1000 were
announced tin to yesterday.

A strlnir of harness horses, inclndlns
several blue rlbboners, which belong to
Miss Atnr du Pont, of Wilmington, ar
rived nt Bryn Mawr yesterday. Tho
Army Remount Association will enter
several stallions to compete in breed-
ing classes.

Henry U. Yaughan, master of the
Norfolk Hounds, Boston, and secretary
of the Association ot Masters of Fox
Hounds, has been invited to Judge
American hounds. The beagle hound
field trial, to bo held the morning ot
October 2, will be held ot 0 :30 o'clock
Instead of 0, as previously announced.
The public Is Invited free of charge.

BURNED SAVING HORSES

Patrolman Fights Early Morning
Blaxe In Warehouse

A policeman was burned slightly late
last night when he saved two horses
from a burning warehouse at 1831
North Warnock street.

The building is stored with wool
waste, owned by Nathan Vander.
Shortly before midnight flames were

In the rear of tie place. Pa-
trolman Edward Thomas, of the Eighth
and Jefferson streets station, summoneu
firemen and then broke into the sectioii
where two horses were stabled. He cut
the halters, but before he could lead
the frightened animals through the dense
fmoke his uniform was scorched and his
hands burned so that he required medi-
cal nld. The fire was extinguished after
damage amounting to $500 was done.

Police believe the blaze was caused
by a match or cigarette thrown care
lessly Into a pile ot rags at the front of
tho shop.

LESS COFFEE DRINKING

Year's Consumption In U. 8. Drops
From 1014 e Pounds

Washington, Sept. 20. (By A. P.)
Per capita estimates of the amount of

oofTee consumed last year In the United
States, announced today by the Depart-
ment of Commerce, showed a decline In
comparison with 1018. the 1010 nmount
being 8.09 pounds for every person in
the country compared with 10.20 pounds
the previous year.

with the exception of 1013, when per
capita consumption was only 8.85
pounds, the 1010 figure was the lowest
for any year since 1000 when the esti-
mated consumption was B.flO pounds per
capita. Of 1.051.830.010 pounds of
coffee Imported Into the United States
during 1010, 050,177.301 pounds were
retained for consumption and 02,002,540
pounds were exported.

WARRANT FOR GATEMAN

Attorney Saya Railroad Employe
Trapped Him as Train Approached

Henry M. Evans, a lawyer of Glou-
cester City, his wife and brother, Wil-
liam F, Evans, had warrants Issued
today for a watchman at the Monmouth
litrect grade crossing of the West Jer-
sey j.nd Seashore Railroad, Gloucester.

According to n. M. Evnns, after they
hod crossed trie southbound track in
their automobile Saturday night, the
watchman lowered tho gates and
trapped them, A northbound train was
approaching nnd the gateman raised the
gcta Just in time. Evans charges that
when he nsked the gatemnn for his
name the watchman attacked him.

WOMEN DEMOCRATS MEET

Efforts Made to Organlie Hero for
National Campaign

Women Democrats are being
bv Mrs. Margaret Mellon. 61S

South Forty-firs- t street. Headquarters
have been opened In the Democratic city
committee headquarters, Tenth and
Walnut streets.

The Democratic city committee will
be assisted by an auxiliary committee,
which will by organized at a meeting
Thursday night. This body will be
composed of 350 prominent Democratic
men and women and their energies will
he In the direction of supplementing the
effort of the reeular organization In
obtaining 100 per cent Democratic
registration, and after that, carrying on
the work of demonstration until the
close of the campaign.

DIVORCE8 QRANTED TODAY
Albert n. Dllcksteln from Clara 11. Ollck

tain.
srary a. axw from Harry T. uaui. Jr,

.Mary u. rororow nam irom v er J,
nam.

Alma A. If lit from Charts U Hill.Harvey C. .Trader from Emily P. TraiJtr,
Florence if. Hinlth from Albert Bmlth.
Corrlne A, Masowan from rerruson M.

Masowan,
Karl U Hltohln from Para C. ltllchlnc.
l'tarl L. Jmoot from Howard A. Bmoot.
Far A. Bllllker from Albert E. Blinker.
Andew peardl from Flortno Deardl.
Harney ICatmlno from Ileta B, Kalmlne.
Daniel K. Ward irom Ida Ward.
Ijllllan U. Howard from Joseph Howard.
Ocrtri'd P. U. Test from Jesse Yost.
Jlassie M Campbsll from Harry Campbell.
Bmma m. Dnhrmin from Pari n.h.m.t.
Iil&&i.p oM: ',VJSSa
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GOMPERS PRAISING

DEMOCRATS AGAIN

Head of Nonpartisan Union La-

bor Campaign Analyzes Po-

litical Situation

NO DICTATION ATTEMPTED

WMhlncton, Sept. 20. Samuel
(tampers, president of the American
Federation ot Labor and head of the
"nonpartisan" campaign committee of
that organization, yesterday launched
another oroadslde in behalf of the Dem-
ocratic party.

Mr. Qompern, In his latest contribu-
tion, says "no authority rests with any
one In the labor movement to say to
any one how his vote should be cast."
But Mr. Oompers then indulges in more
than 1000 words of praise of the Demo-
cratic party and platform in the guise of
a labor analysis of the political situa-
tion.

The document Is IntercMIne chiefly
becsusc it purports to set forUi for the
first time what labor has accomplished
in Its "nonpartisan" campaign so far.
That portion reeds:

"Joe Bailey, of Texas, attempted to
Induce the voters of that state to re-
turn to normal, nnd the voters decided
to send Mr. Bailey a great deal further
back than that. In the Alabama pri-
maries Senator Underwood, nominated
six years ago by a majority ot 44,000,
found his majority reduce to 15,000
by an electorate that, to that extent,
showed its determination not to return
to normal.

"In Colorado Senator Thomas de-

clined even to make the effort to Induce
the voters to return to normal by with-
drawing from the race for
In Oklahoma the nomination of Scott
Ferris for United States Senator over
Senator Core was a clear indication ot
the desire of the people of that state
to so on forward and not backward.

"In Pennsylvania Representative
Dewalt withdrew as a candidate for

because of the expressed
determination of the workers of his dis-

trict to go forward. Representative
Willis J. Hullngs, of Pennsylvania,
carried bis campaicu for 'normalcy' to
the voters In tho primary election, where
he was emphatically repudiated. Rep-
resentative Henry J. Steele, In an-

other district In the same state, fol-

lowed tho course adopted by Mr. De-

walt and withdrew rather than mnke
what he knew would be a futile effort
In behalf of reaction.

"In Tennessee Representative Sam
R. Sells was opposed by the forward-lookin- g

forces of labor, and again the
expression of the people was against
going backward and in favor ot going
forward."

ALLEGED ROBBERS HELD

Grand Jury to Probe Case of Men
Found With Burglar Kits

Four men who were arrested Sep
tember 8 at Broad and Spruce streets
with two acid guns nnd n variety of
hold-u- p paraphernalia In their posses-
sion were held without ball for the
grand Jury hy Magistrate O'Brien this
morning at tho Twelfth and Pine streets
station.

The men gave their names as Wil
liam Snyder, seventeen rears old. Elev- -
cnth and Walnut streets; Harry Dal- -
ton, same address; .lames Kins, twenty-t-

hree years old, Richmond, va., and
Robert Hallman, giving an address on
North Reese street.

They were first seen acting In a bus- -

gicioiiB manner at Twenty-thir- d and
streets by Patrolman Murphy,

of tho Twelfth and Pine streets station,
nnd when arretted were found to have
In their possession two acid sunn, one
containing ammonia and the other sul
phuric acid, two revolvers,
hack saw, money bags, gags and masks.
The money bags were identified by John
Ellis. 35 South Eleventh street, who
testified that they hnd been stolen from
bis store.

SOLDIER CAREER HELD UP

Prospective Academy Student
Wreoks Magistrate's Tree With Car

Bernard .Tudovlch. sixteen, of 8300
Baring street, was to have launched
upon a soldier's career at Wcnonnh
Military Academy today, but ho will
have to wait until tomorrow. Today
he will appear in Mtglstrato Joseph
O'Brien's court at Twelfth nnd Pine
streets nnd tell the magistrate how
it happened thnt he demolished the
magistrate's pet tree nt 1010 Pins
street, and very nearly killed the magi-
strate's favorite alrcdale, "Mickey,"
who was btsklng on the front steps.

Young Judovlch, with a party of
friends, was in ncarch of musicians
for n fa'owcll party nt his home, when
the enr ,e was driving cauBod womo
damage r.. front of the magistrate's
home.

HUSBANDVS. FATHER

Wife Must Choose Between Oppos-
ing Candidates In 8ame Family

Wilmington. Del., Sept. 20. Two
members of the same family nro con-
testants in n political fight. Joseph C.
Hutchinson la the Republican candidate
tor assemblyman from the Fourteenth
representative district, und his son-in-la-

Walter Lee, is his Democratic op-
ponent.

A feature of the contest Is the fight
for the vote of Mrs. Lee, daughter of
Mr. Hutchinson. As vet she hna nnr
decided whether to vote for her husband
or her father, declaring that the doubt
nrlses because she is Republican at
heart. Friends and relatives are

on strictly party lines,

RINGLING BUYS RAILROAD

Application to Cease Operations
Withdrawn as 8how Magnate Acts

Jefferson City, Mo., Sept. 20. A
year ago last April the St. LouIh and
Hannibal Railroad Co. filed with the
Public Service Commission an applica-
tion to scrap its line and cease opera-
tions. George A. Mahan. ot Hannibal,
counsel for the company, has Just with-
drawn the application, as the prop-
erty has been bought, ho said, by John
Rlngllng, of circus fame, who proposes
to operate It.

Mahan asked that the application be
dismissed at expense of company. The
road extends from Gilmore, St. Charles
county, to Hannibal. It operates its
train from Gllmoro into St, Louis over
the Wabash. It taps a fine agricultural
and stock-growin- g part of the state,
but has never paid operating expenses
and Interest on the Investment.

AMTJSEMgNTB

DOG SHOW
Germantown Cricket

Club

October 9thf 1920
Entries Close Soptcmbor 21st with

Oebreo F. Foley, Sunt,
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vntral New Photo
R. LESTER CRAIGIH

Th new first secretary of th
British embassy, who recently ar-
rived In Washington, lie formerly
held a like position at Berne,

Switierlaad

Y. M. H. A. ARRANGES

TO INTEREST YOUTHS

Fall and Winter Activities Are

Planned at Meeting of

Board of Directors

Fall nnd winter activities of ths
Toung Men's Hebrew Association, on a
much larger scale than ever attempted
before, were arranged at a meeting of

the board of directors at tho clubrooms,
1010 Master strett, last night.

Mors attention Is being devoted to
Junior work than any other departure.
It is tentatively planned to turn over
the building to the boys between twelve
nnd sixteen each afternoon, at hours
that do not interfere with school and
religious services.

A department of clubs Is being organ-ire- d.

Threo literary societies are In
tho process of formation. Proper men
to handle clubs are being sought. Tn
entertainment program will open Octo-
ber 0, when ,rPerfect Pupils' will bs
presented by the "Fifteen Minstrels ot
'Twenty' Fame" In Mercantile Hall. It
will be followed by a club dance.

Othor affairs tentatively planned tor
Mercantile Hall by the amusement com-
mittee, Leon Blumberg, chairman) are
costumo dance, October 20; Thanks- -

dance. November 10; Hanuks
ance, December 8 ; vaudeville show and

dance, December 22: New Tear dance,
January 0 ; special dances, February 0
nnd March 2; formal Purim dance,
March 23 : play and dance, April 0 and
minstrel snow ana aance, Aisy ai.

P-A-!- "!

a program for one Sunday ova
nlng each month. A muBlcale will be
given tonight.

The communal committee is organizi-
ng- a Jewish current topics class, which
will open March 7. The Hebrew class
will resume its meetings October 11,

CHOKES RIVAL TO DEATH

Son of Chicago Jeweler Kills Man
In Fight Over Woman

Chicago, Sept. 20. Two men. rivals
for the nffectlons of a woman, fought
a thirty-minut- e hand-to-han- d fight that
ended when one choked the other to
death in a South Side apartment.

The woman watched the death strug-
gle, helping her champion when she
could.

Tho dead man is David Slavln, thirty-tw- o

years old. a traveling salesman, liv-
ing at 4213 Sheridan road.

Ho was strangled by Max Cohen,
COO Prnirlo avenue, son of A. Cohen,
a wealthy Jeweler, with offices in the
Heyworth Building.

Tbo death struggle took place In the
apartment ot Mrs. Jean Lawrence. 42U1
Grand Boulevard. Mrs. Lawrence, for
whose affections the mca fought, Is a
divorcee She lived alone In the apart- -
raent.

AUTOISTS PAY OUT $100

MagnollQi N. J., Justice Has Busy
but Profitable Day

Justice of the Pence Jackson, of
Magnolia, N. J., collected flOO from
speeding motorists yesterday.

Those contributing nnd tho amounts
of their subscriptions were Carl Wil-
liams, 4048 Wallace street, Philadel-
phia. $W)j Jacob C. Crouthel. of Per-kasl- e,

Pa., $23, and Klltabeth Miller,
ot Cologne, N. J., $25 for lacking a
license.

GPIayer Pianos Yaw
I II I llocnlar Prife. MAO WnT
UiU GOLDMAN'S Jijlj

Kei. 0 o'eliwk

DEATHS
HUHNEB. Soptomtfr 10. 1020. at Panri

Yan. J, x.. LAjyiiiu buhnkii. wire ot
Hamucl Philip Curtis, nf Ardmnra, r. Berv.
ea ana Intarmrnt t 1'rnn Van Bapt. 81.JUCICAIlbjSept. 20. 1!10. WILLI AUwitSov. In., son of William m nrf ik.

Imia Emma, K, JUckard (nae draenflaid). In
his fourth year noiaiiTna ana rrlamla nf
th family Invited to funarai aarvlcea on
Wadneadiy t 4 P. m from tha reaidrne of
hi fsther, 10S0 8. Ithn it. Interment
private. Itenalng. I'a., papers plsase copr.

HELP WANTED MAI.K

not
The Publlo Ledger drslres the eerv-fo- e

of a, boy over It rear ot oieIn ihllr aocountlnc dtpt.

Apply Oth and Cheatnut eta.
Aslt for Mr. Wlest.

SALESMEN
Salesmen for each county .In eaatern Penn.
ylvanta to handle absolutely new bualneaai

no competition! protected territory; earning
unlimited,

M 020. Ledger Office.

KIIAL 1MTATK FOB BALK
ClIKHTNOT ItllA

Immediate Possession
2 Modern Homes

We ar offartn two of the moet de-
sirable modern home for aal in
Chestnut Hill, near train and tmlltyi
fine neighborhood! large ott house
not too large, luat right! price 112,
OOi and 116,000.

C. A. HUNSBERGER
so anrtMANTowN avb.
CHESTNUT HILL, PHILA,

BltAL KUTATK FOB KENT
CITY
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GOV. COX VISITS

SAN DIEGO TODAY

Democratic Candidate Now on

Speaking Tour of Southern

California Cities

FORCED TO SAVE VOICE

Los Anfol, Calif., Bept. 20. Gov-
ernor Cot, of Ohio, Democratic: nresi-dentia- l.

candidate, passed through hire
last night on his way to open his
southern California campaign todsy ot
Ban Ditto.

Leaving Oakland, where he spoke at
night, the governor spent Sunday
traveling along ths coast route. He
passed tho day quietly, obtaining needed
rest from his rapid firs visit In the bay
cities. He also discussed ths local cam-
paign with Representative JCetntr, of
San Dleto, and Iiadore Dockweller,
Democratic national committeeman for
California, who Joined the governor',
train at San Jose to participate In the
southern stats effort.

Oovernor Cos will speak at noon in
a San Diego theatre. Plans for an open-ai- r

address, where President Wilson
spoks about a year ago, were chanted
becansa of the condition of the govern-
or's throat, which was Improved by. bin
rest, but by the indoor meeting It wns
desired to save his voice as much as
poslble. The governor was doe at Ban
Diego early today for a sight-seein- g

tour and reception before his noon ad-
dress.

Leaving Ban Diego at 8 p. m., Oov-
ernor Oox will riturn to Los Angsles
for an evening address. Tomorrow he
will speak at Xong Beach and address
Los Angeles vlub women and the Cali-
fornia Editors' Association in Los An-
geles, sipsking later at Ban Bernardino
on bis way East through Arliona, New
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and the
Missouri Valley states.

The threo addresses delivered on both
sides of Ban Francisco bay Saturday
were ths least imoortant part of Gov-
ernor Cos's campaigning.

His resl work was an effort to instill
some semblance ot lacs Into the rather
pathctlo shell of a Democratic organi-
sation in California. He: found tho task
not an easy one.

As the situation stands at present
there is very little basis for the Demo-
cratic hope that the stats will go In
1020 as It went in 1010. It is Repub-
lican by a wide margin.

"MISSING S0LDIER ALIVE

Mother Qsts Joyful Tidings Prom
8on 8he Thought Dead In France
. Bellefonte, Pa., Bept. 20. During

dead hr son, Richard W. Hvey, who
was believed to bo among the missing
In France. Sho received a Joyful shock
a lew days ago wiien a letter came from
the yonng man telling that ho was not
only alive and well, but living in Jer-
sey City, where he has a wife and
child.

Richard left home tn 1015. Earlv
In 1017 he enlisted and was sent to
France via Newport News, Va. His
mother received a letter from him mail-
ed on the eve of sailing and another
one after he landed m France, and
those were the only communications
she ever received.

When the armistice was declared and
other Bellefonte soldiers returned home
she naturally looked for her son, but
he was not among them. Mrs. Evey
communicated with the War Depart-
ment, but tho officials there were un-
able to give her definite information.
She concluded that her boy was one of
the unidentified dead.

In the meantime his father, who
had been an invalid for many years,
died, and the son was Ignorant of that
fact, as ho had received no news from
home. He said since arriving in thiscountry that he had written homo fre
qucntly while In France, but had never
received any answers to his letters.

Masked Men Rob Pittsburgh Store
Pittsburgh, Sept. 20. (By A. P.)

Three masked men earlv todav held
up n store of the Hallcr Baking Co.. on
the North Side, nnd obtained $1535. The
bandits, It Ib said, robbed two empIove
2f.tAe.comnRnF of 5 nnd then took
$ln00 from a desk drawer.
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Democratlo Flock Is Without
Shepherd, Peerless Leader

Says In Kdltorlal

SEES NO ECONOMIC ISSUE

Ii!Mon, Neb., Bent. i0, Wiltin-Jenni-

Bryan again is etnphasltlB,
th fact that, In ths present csmpilp,
he Is a good deal of a free lance. In
the current issue of his Commoner Mr
Bryan, while declaring his contlrmti
allegiance to ths Democratic party, ),(,
It be known that he refuses to be bound
by party ties under existing clrcum-stance- s.

Mr. Bryan maintain th
masses of ths Democratic party art pro.
irresslve, whenever a line can be drawn
betwwn ths two elements! but rlthi
how they have no titular leader whom
they can follow.

Taking a rap at President WiliB
and, infcrenttally, at Governor Cox, hi
says:

"The administration presented no
economic Issue upon which a division
eou'd be made. Those who spoke for tot
President made the indorsement of th
treaty without reservations the dom.
nant In fact the only test. Nothing
could be done or said that could In any
way be construed as a reflection upon
the Administration, or as a suggestion
of improvement.

"A declaration against universal
compulsory military training wtibrushed asldo by one of his spokesmen
with tho remark that,' because Secr.
tary Baker had recommended )t, a decl-
aration against it might be construed ita criticism of tho President.

"We could not promise to protect
the country from a $700,000,000 a yeir
menace, because a cabinet officer had
followed tho Instructions ot the military
advisers, instead ot taking counsel ot
the people. We could not make any
adequate declaration against profiteer-
ing, because it might sccin to proml
remedies that the administration had
not employed.

"Nothing could be done to encouraxi
the progressive Democrats or to supply
them with weapons to use agalnit the
reactionaries. Nearly a third of the del-
egates at the Democratic conventloa
seemed to be interested in nothing but
the liquor question.

"At San Frnnelsco tho delegates
who were willing ' trudc the constitu-
tion and the Ten t mmtndmcnts tor a
glass ot .beer were Just as willing to
let Wall street have its vcy on n.ny anil
every subject."

But Mr. Bryan does not despair. A-
dmitting that for the time being the
progressive are paralyzed, U bids them
take courage for the future and enter
into the fight with vigor for the election
of a Congress, be it Democratic or

which will carrr out tbi
wishes of the people.

,00 SUNDAYS
Ssptcmbsr 28

(rats' October 10. 24
Novsmbar 7, 21 j
Decer-Vif- r 8, 19.

New
war Tax 21 Ct. Additional

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct to Pannaylvanla Station,
7th Avnu and 32d Slraat, Naw
York, laavea
Broad Strett Station - 7.42
Weit Ph adelohla - - . 7.47 A2

North PhiUdtlphU 7.67
Se Flyer Consult Agent
Tickets on ule commenclnt, Friday

pretedlnf exeurtton.

Rings

OF

Importance

J.EOldwell$(o.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Junipkii Streets '

Jeweled

Engagement

Befitting

York

A Bank's Service
to the Community

This bank, conducted on large-minde- d and human prin-

ciples, assists every client to be a help to himself.

Besides this a bank may be instrumental in beijinning

competencies, creating new business enterprises, providing

homes, increasing life insurance, preventing fake stock sales,

protecting widows and children from financial losses and

developing countless economic

We will be glad to be helpful to you.

National BankJ Commerce
in PKiladelpKia
713 Chostnut street
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